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Santa Anita Editorial First Copies Sent RachfordRoosevelt, Myer
out Ob its war to Wasaaagtoa, D. Accepts NewSince the earliest days of this nation a free and a to the Bftttea's leader, Fres- -

watchful Press has been the people's strength in time Meat ReesereU, west the first
l Way Here of crisis. Such a Press has become an American ceay of the newly-foraf- ed Heart Proposal

X"x0aa99ifU"Ba OCSaaxICi XaW BftWisiStraditions
Tire aarfeaaa of WCCA hefW taM he wB read It aad director C. E.grant Having, as an American publication, inherited this ffeirtB. ite pages the loyalty and

Project
eliHihar ""laed at 190,000 for priceless legacy, The Heart Mountain Sentinel win try here at Rachford will announce in

: pnta' JteHa evacuees are en in its' humble way, to maintain and further that tradi-- the near future special
W id" Tfewt" fountain t tioar , StaBarlyr the iffanil eeay was meetings for each of theaad' wll'be dtefcributed as soon The editors have- - no illusions as to the magnitude seat to Dffloa S. Myer, nmtiemal 20 blocks to elect delegatesa ywwWifc after receipt Tom of this task. These are not normal times nor is this aareetor of the WRA. It Is hop

the firstDwaaar. WCCA representative an ordinary community. There is confusion, doubt and ed he, too; wB find reflected in as step ih prepari-
ng" the charterUTiialuT Suming arrfv-- jf providedtoday. together these- - eight pages seaeethmr of

t&e fear mingled with hope and courage ad this for under the WRAaf project Friday to hetp what he observed here oa his project
Wlttl OanrJbttliofX. community goes about the task of rebuilding many reee&t visit. self-governm- scheme, it

TheeJtri'wIU be disbdbufed dear things' that were crumbled as if by & giant hand. was announced this week.
by Meets and residents will be The need for a newspaper in which the residents Residents of each block win
noWfefag to procedure as soon of this community might find expression has been be called upon to elect two del-

egates,ac'a jjafeuf fa devised. urgent. That urgency has helped bring- about The Shedules one a citizen, and one a
Mo word' bii been received Sentinel which is the second printed newspaper to ap-

pear
non-citize- n. The 40 delegates

as to eJotedHg' "amies from the in the various relocation centers-- . Its worthy 'Movies' wfll then meet to determine the
Femes aad aTorttr Portland make-u- p of a charter draftingpredecessor; The1 "Mamguiar Free Press, which appeared
OBQvtfS

last summer, serves sL center which dates- - back to the Heart Mountain's first motion
committee and make the selec
tions for membership.very first evacuation movement. picture program will be present-

edWRA PEOPLE TO VOTEflurry The Sentinel s shortcomings are apparent to the Saturday, Oct. 24 far nta

editors. It ii! their ultimate aim-- to distribute it with of hfoek 1 aad X Block This plan for formation of
dit OmmlmitTUmi " tiifie'.tiittifcts, t wfc'soa'.taTsaaMtsjt .TiP-H- U the drafting commlttwi was sub--'

mltted by blocir; chairmen' and.&?Vmc-X-t?9ierm- : tartnesslw:te JkaW"t iwiWaifca. mpMoc'mjzewmmcr -Mocfa'ndrnft? lairatlve ofEcerr fol- -
coatemt aad forxaat o'ftfai twice' weekly", fhncje haftlrVmor

,. Tartlwfrtfeatlye stair Is The feaktu, la eaMUed --Freck lowing a Joint session and was
aaar tryiag to develop a method weexiy, ana prenaps in scene easwnt np-- y uams, uuj-- .

les Ceases Sense", supported by accepted by the project director.
by a either cash or' cloth' With this foreword the editors of The sentinel two shOTB-- ; "Arctic Thrills-- and The drafting committee win
tog may be available to Heart pledge themselves to the end of service to the com-

munity
Insulting the Sultan." draw up a skeleton constitution

Mountain xMMeata in the short-e-at ofHeart Mddntain. To C. K Rachford, Doug-
las

Admission wfll be 10 cents without attempting to detail
posataie teste, C E. Rach-fer- d, M. Todd and1 Vaughn Mechau, our deepest thanks per person. Children unaer sec functional duties of the various

project 'dlrec'tor' announced for their assistance in making tHis service possible. will be admitted free. Mess divisions. When completed the
'tftaVa'JaaaT'Baaatf ;hfr" tickets must be shown: at constitution will be submitted

Beviaed instructions have been BILL HOSOKAWA. the t"" of purchase of tickets to the project director for ap
received from Director Myer by and at the door. proval, and following this- - step,
telegram covering-- clothing Hekrt Mountain Inspire? Name David Yamakawa, head of presented to the public far ac-

ceptance. It win become theunderfThV new instructions community entertainment
provide for clothing allowances ForNittf Project Newspaper the recreation department, Is In charter of the
for and September of the with system for Heart Mountain onlyJuly, August, For days, Reports Officer,,. ,,,,. .h, m , charge program
to be nedd" as or November 1 Vaughn Hechan's newspaper Clarence Matsumura operating after this final step.

members of the staff theaad for October and .November staff puzzled over an appropriate over the nrojector. The schedule FIRST PLAN WITHDRAWN
title of their publication. Ap-

proximatelyto be paid as ox cecemoer l, name for its embryo brain-
child, 39hae? were- - for other blocks follows: An earlier proposal, submitted'

The WRA does not have a the center newspaper.
sug-

gested, from a Joint session of the tem-
porarybut It was difficult to Block No. Place Datebonded officer authorized . to Tne- - queries; --What shall it be?" block chairman's coun-
cil

find a name that was distinc 6-- 27 Tues, Oct. 278fl, 7.disburse 'the of cash that "wialamount can- - w call it?" were and the administrative oftive as well as suggestive and 12 9--10 Wed, Oct 289,wfll be 'required for these anow- - on the Iips'of every staff mem-

ber.
ficers was withdrawn after dis-

cussion
conservative. Oct 2914, 15 15-- 30 Thurs,aaeas as of November 1. with various work divi-

sionWhere did they turn for in 17. 20 17-3- 0 Frt,Oct30
The-oroble- is to be discuss No' dotiag parents ever pand-

ered
representatives.

ed with the block ctialrmrn this so anxiously over a name spiration? They . obeyed the 21, 22 21-- 27 Sat, Oct 3r
The plan caned for the selec

"Look toward the 23,. 24 23-- 27 Tues, Nov. 3adageage-ol- dtonoralng. Pending reply tion of six representatives from
mountains.' Heart Mountain: of 27. 23 27-2- 7 Wed, Nov. 4

qeeUoae raised with the Denver the 10 work divisions In the
aad Washington offices as to Resident Get Leave course, the natural source of) 23, 30 30-3- 0 Thurs, Nov. 5

project who would serve as a
samr mstlble procedures and For Outside Work spiritual and artistic Inspiration. 25 and an 25-3- 0 FrUNov. 6

charter drafting committee to
the concisions reached by the Like a sentinel it looms over gether with three representa-

tivesadministrative staff and council. Many more short term work the vast plain, vigilant and Im Due each from the chairman's125 EvacueesInformation will be Issued by leaves were' granted to colonists movable', undisturbed by the and administrator's' groups, and'
special bulletin. this past week for various types element- s- As in the past' It From Santa Anita one from the legal aid depart-

mentof wort it was revealed by Ed served to guide the bewildered It was withdrawn as not
ftetecly Families Katuno, secretary of occupation-

al
pioneers' In the wilderness, so According to word received fairly representative

coding and records. today lt3 towering Image was from the regional office in Den

Issued Clothirig Last' Monday, Oct. 19, Mrs. the first to welcome the arriving ver, 125 Santa Anitans win en
Lerojr Takalchl accompanied" her colonists. With an Its appro-

priateness;
train Oct 27, with Heart Moun Medical Supplies

, An possible clothing that can husband into Cody where he is ifs nd wonder the tain as then destination. A Bought Locally
bd of me to needy families is employed at a printing shop. newspaper was dulr christened number of hospital cases' are in-

cludedbeing issued from the warehouse MfcShtensff Buenigi also left for "Heart Mountain SeatmeL" in the group, according Medical supplies for current
isader the supervision of Virgil Cody to work at tb Shoshone to the report reaching here. consumption, pending receipt of
Payne, social welfare bead, Fumttrav Co. M4ys Nomura and Griffin. W&oi supplies from the St Louis
Philip W. Barber, chief of cor-wm- ltj Helen PBrukawa left for. domestic rGraphic Magazine medical supply depot are being

services, announced. Lat-
er

work and Fussa afatsumura Reekie Drivers- - purchased locally for use In the'
teas clothing grant will be went- - to' Bfietftarl, Wyoming, as Seeks-Loca- l Story hospital, Lundgren T. Main,

gjipple-Me- n ted by cash payments, a diiiwiMtIr, Reckless drivers win be arrest' senior procurement officer, re
Barber added. Otf Tueaaay, Oct IT, Johnny ed by the police depaxtfient B. Heart Mountain Relocation vealed.center and- - Its- - activitiesTahawii, Idea Takaichi and O. Griffin, warned! There" Is no many A small quantity of dental

Vital Statistics Johasy KnTiaarl left to work In arbitrary speed limit but the
raay soon appear in The Graph-
ic',

equipment has been purchaseda monthly magasine printedte Wlgwa& Baiery, aai Grace and wfll be delivered within thenational limit has been set at In New York. HaaeUe EychanerBJRTRS OKteH" and ebJgeno CHrawnta aa nest two weeks. Main said this
To Jhe Jtebart Klnnehlto, a doauetias in Cody. Mrs. Rose 38 mSer per hem. Drtvteg-- at of Kayeee, Wycaatog; who was equipment wfll be sufficient to

bey, Tuesday" October 20. Sugiyama. aceopanled her hus-
band,

any' rate that endawsjerf the to the story, visited this carry on necessary dental work
To the T. 25-1- 5- RoBaae tfuglyasaa, chick seieiy of pedestrians' Is cenaM- - center oa Meaday to father ma-- until receipt of the standard au

"9 w-'miad- AMiaw ar-- tee-mra- end reckless, Griffin expeisMCItermi. thorized allowances.


